
lows, that is to say:-That of a very superior quality by
the words Extra Superfine; that of the second qual ity, by
the words Supeifine; that of the third quality, by the
words Super fine No. 2; that of the fourth quality, by
the word Fine; that of the fifth quality, by the words à
Fine .Middlings; that of the sixth quality, by the word
.liddlings; that of the seventh quality, by the word
Pollards; and the quality called Farine Entière, by the
letters E. N. T., by which latter description of Flour
shall be understood the whole produce of the wheat 10
whien ground, excepting the coarse bran and pollards ;
and all Flour so branded or marked, shall be equal in
quality to Flour inspected at the City of New York, in
the United States of America, and bearing the like
brand or mark of quality ; and it shall be the duty of 15
each Inspector of Flour and Meal in ihis Province to
procure proper and certified samples of the several
qualities oT Flour, certified as being the correct standard
by the head Inspector of Flour in New York, and to
guide himself by such samples; and in the event*df any 20
change in the number of grades or qualities of Flour
being adopted in New York during the continuance of
this Act, it shall be the duty of the several Inspectors
in this Province to conform to such change ; and
in branding or marking the different qualities of 25
Rye Flour,. Indian Meal and Oatmeal, the words
Rye Flour, Indian Meal, or Oatmeal, shall be plainly
branded or marked on each and every barrel or
half barrel, to designate the grain from which the same

-is made, and the qualities shall be designated, as fol- 30
lows; that is say: That of very superior quality by. the
word "First," that of the next inferior quality by the
word "Second," that of the next inferidr quality by the
word " Third,"' and that of the lowest quality by the
word " (nbrandable;" and when the grain from v.rich 35
Flour and.Meal, of any dèscription, is mamifactured,'had
been previbusly kiln dried, the samd shallh b .brided
and marked by the Packer on each anid every* barrel' or
half barrel, either at length or by the the word and letters
"Kiin ."' 40

IV. And be it enacted, .That the twenty-second and
twenty-third sections of the Act first above cited shall be,
and is hereby repealed.

\Veigbts of V. And be it enacted, That every balf barrel of Flour
bar anr shall contain 98 lbs. net, and* every barrel of lour shall 45haIf-bafrels lof shahl
Flour and contain 19.6 lbs. net; every half barrel 1,ye Fidur hal
Mal. contain 98 Ibs net, and every barrel o1 .Rye FJour sh 11

contain 196 lbs. net; eiery half barrel Indian Meal shal1
contain 84 lbs. or 98 lbs. net, and every barrel of Ihdiai
Meal shall contain 168 lbs. or 196 Ibs. net; eyery half 05
barrel of Oatmeal shall contàih 112 Ibs. net, and ev'ery
barrel Oatmeal shall contain 224 Ibs. net; and it shall be


